Bishop Shanahan 2020 Craft Show Vendors

** This list only includes those who wished to be on the listing

JoAnne Adrian
JoAnne's Primitives
nairda4@aol.com
Tobacco lathe trees, lanterns, assorted primitive wood crafts, ornaments, berry arrangements, etc.
https://joannesprimitives.com

Frank Barbalace
Crabinara - Tip of the Boot
frank_barbalace@hotmail.com
Crab Marinara Pasta Sauce and Crab Salsa
http://www.crabinara.com

Subarna Basu
Hearty Crafts LLC
subarna.basu.1@gmail.com
Wreaths, mason jar decor, wagon wheel and tobacco basket decor
https://www.facebook.com/Kraftkrafts

Faye Baylis
Jewelry Creations By Faye/Scarves By Faye
Fayebaylis@yahoo.com
Handmade jewelry for adults and children, including aromatherapy jewelry, holiday jewelry and eyeglass holder necklaces. Handmade knitted and crocheted scarves and necklaces.

Lisa Behm
Pottery by Lisa
Potterybylwb@yahoo.com
Colorful functional pottery for home and garden.
http://www.potterybylwb.com

Pam Bennett
Calligraphy by Pam
prbcallig@verizon.net
Personalized Glass Ornaments, Book Earrings, Journal Necklaces & Calligraphic Greeting cards
http://www.prbcallig.com

Craig Bireley
Woodturnings By Craig Bireley
craibire@verizon.net
Bowls, platters, vases, trees, snowmen, ornamental birdhouses
https://www.facebook.com/woodturningsbycraigbireley

Karen Brown
Tastefully Simple
tsbykaren08@gmail.com
Easy to prepare food items, gifts, and meal solutions
http://www.tastefullykaren.com

Caitlin Braun
3 Stitching Sisters & Kennacting Threads
3stitchingsisters@gmail.com
T-shirt quilts, Handmade baby bibs, pacifier clips, tablerunners, placemats, and accessories for the home

Laurie Brown
Go Fit Bandz
gofitbandz@yahoo.com
Handmade non slip headbands for kids and adults
https://www.gofitbandz.com/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendors</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Products/Services</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grace Butler</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gracekmbutler@gmail.com">Gracekmbutler@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Skin Care for women, men and teens, Body Care, Color Cosmetics, Beauty Tools, Fragrance, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mary Kay Independent Sales Director</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Elaine Casella</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Stella &amp; Dot</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:edmb5@aol.com">edmb5@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jewelry, Accessories, Skincare, Makeup, Personalized jewelry, Bags, and more!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.marykay.com/gracebutler">https://www.marykay.com/gracebutler</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elaine Casella</td>
<td><a href="mailto:edmb5@aol.com">edmb5@aol.com</a></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.stelladot.com/elainecasella">https://www.stelladot.com/elainecasella</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Miriam Cash</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mimsie1022@gmail.com">mimsie1022@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.facebook.com/downingtownvintage/">https://www.facebook.com/downingtownvintage/</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Essential Equilibrium</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Carol Casto</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carolrh@aol.com">carolrh@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Wood and metal signs, Christmas items, Bearingtown Bears - Was located in small gym.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.facebook.com/essentialequilibrium/">https://www.facebook.com/essentialequilibrium/</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amy Chiarelli</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:inspirationbeadsbracelets@gmail.com">inspirationbeadsbracelets@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Terry Chuplis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inspiration*Beads</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contemplation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Contemplation@comcast.net">Contemplation@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Handmade rosaries, chaplets and religious jewelry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.inspirationbeadsbracelets.com/">https://www.inspirationbeadsbracelets.com/</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sheryl Condit</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:bella19335@aol.com">bella19335@aol.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Raquel Cox</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Savannah Bella Scarves</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Avon with Raquel</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:raquelsloot@yahoo.com">raquelsloot@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beauty, Jewelry, Home Decor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.youravon.com/raquelcox">https://www.youravon.com/raquelcox</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marianna Curran</strong></td>
<td><a href="mailto:mariannacurran@gmail.com">mariannacurran@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><strong>Erica DeHart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SheKnowsFotos</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Murals From DeHart</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ericadehart11@gmail.com">ericadehart11@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Custom painted and personalized canvases. multi seasonal, holiday and unique personal gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.etsy.com/people/cqmk5gnh?ref=hdr_user_menu-profile">https://www.etsy.com/people/cqmk5gnh?ref=hdr_user_menu-profile</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.SheKnowsFotos.com">https://www.SheKnowsFotos.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong><a href="https://www.SheKnowsFotos.com">https://www.SheKnowsFotos.com</a></strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Caitlin Deprinzio
** Deprinzio Designs
cedeprinzio725@gmail.com
Custom tumblers (epoxied and stainless steel), custom shirts, car coasters, snow globe tumblers and more!
https://www.etsy.com/shop/deprinziodesigns

Jane Desiderio
** Bella Terra Pottery
Jane.desiderio@icloud.com
Functional Wood-fired Pottery
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BellaTerraPottery

Sara Dewees
** Whiskey Hollow
whiskeyhollowmaple@gmail.com
Maple products
https://www.whiskeyhollowmaple.com/

Joanne Drozd
** Stitches N More (formerly Scrapbooks)
marionld@aol.com
Embroidered toilet paper, kitchen towels, baby bibs and Christmas ornaments, Baby quilts, Rag quilts, Gnome bottle toppers, and so much more!
https://www.facebook.com/StitchesnMoreJoBecca

Libby Egnaczyk
** libbywear
libbysteve@verizon.net
Ribbon watches, key fobs, hieabands, wine and beer coozies, earbud holders, chapstick holders, face masks
https://www.facebook.com/libbywearonline/

Brittany Flexer
** Inspired by Justice, LLC
inspiredbyjustice@gmail.com
Baby & Toddler Items: bibs, burp cloths, tag blankets, bow headbands, crinkle blocks, onesies, etc.
http://www.inspiredbyjustice.com

Colleen Emery
** Catch My Drift Sea Glass Creations
catchmydrifteaglass@gmail.com
Sea Glass Art Framed

Stephanie Gallo
** Gracie and Me Handmade
Sgallo1219@yahoo.com
Handmade accessories including lightweight polymer clay, leather, and macrame earrings.
https://www.gracieandmehandmade.com

Linda Franz
** Home for the Holidays
Lfranz3619@gmail.com
Christmas ornaments- ribbon pine cones, angels, Harry Potter, Disney

Dawn Gomeau
** DOCs
docs4dogs@comcast.net
DOCs fur-fashion is available online! A pawsome collection of collars, reversible bandanas, etc.
http://docs4dogs.store/
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**Natalie Gustafson**

**Mother Goose Crafts**

Mommyofmany@comcast.net

Tumblers, paper flower bouquets, ornaments, shirts, gifts

http://www.facebook.com/MotherGooseCraftsLLC

---

**Reilly Haney**

**Calligrammer**

reillyhaney@gmail.com

Unique fan art posters based on pop culture and sports. Artist is a US Navy veteran and Shanahan alumnus.

https://www.calligrammer.com

---

**Cindi Hanley**

**Precise Papering**

PrecisePapering@gmail.com

Paper, stamped, decorated treat holders holding candy, chap stick, k-cups, dog biscuits, nail files or empty to fill it yourself, etc.

https://www.facebook.com/precisepapering

---

**Dan Healey**

**Words on Stone - Bricks**

wordsonstone@gmail.com

Inspirational bricks and plaques, over 90 words and phrases priced from $8 to $18 with stands and delivered direct to your home.

https://www.wordsonstone.com

---

**Lauren Helt**

**The Helt's Honey Hut**

theheltshoneyhut@yahoo.com

Raw Honey, Bee Pollen, Homemade Beeswax Candles, Beeswax Candle Melts, Honey & Sugar Foot Scrubs, Gift Sets, and more!

https://www.facebook.com/theheltshoneyhut

---

**Serah Holmes**

**Mrembo Gift**

wathenya@yahoo.com

Ponchos/Shawls

---

**Kathy Hughes**

**Usborne Books & More**

kathy@TheUsborneBookstore.com

Children’s educational books, fun for all ages!

https://www.facebook.com/UBAMwithKathyHughes

---

**Melissa Jones**

**CJ Candles and Gifts**

mvjones531@comcast.net

Luminara Flameless Candles

https://www.ebay.com/str/cjcandles

---

**Michelle Jordan**

**Alphabet Photography by Michelle Jordan**

MichelleJordanPhoto@gmail.com

Wood-mounted original Alphabet Photography artwork

https://www.facebook.com/groups/AlphabetPhotographybyMichelleJordan

---

**Deborah Jorgenson**

**That Apron Lady**

thatapronlady@yahoo.com

Handmade aprons for adults and children, embroidered pillowcases (custom orders), cotton face

https://www.etsy.com/shop/ThatApronLady?ref=seller-platform-mcnay
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**Kate Firrillo**

Handmade personalized ornaments

Firr.5@verizon.net

HANDMADE personalized Christmas ornaments in a variety of designs! Personalized free, and all ornaments are $9.00 each!

**Gwen Koch**

Independent Consultant with Pampered Chef

gakoch1@verizon.net

Quality kitchen tools that help enrich mealtimes, one tool at a time.

https://www.pamperedchef.biz/gakoch

**Marianne Krug**

Made by Hand by Marianne

mtkrug17@gmail.com

Christmas decor made with vintage ornaments, handmade bags, feather pillows

https://www.etsy.com/shop/MadebyHandbyMarianne

**Krystie Lafore**

Young Living Essential Oils

krystie.lafore@gmail.com

Essential oils and chemical free safe products including home, personal care, kiddos, and supplements

http://www.smiledrop.com/krystie-lafure-gmail-com

**Tracey Laws**

BABY PHOOD

Tracey@babyphood.com

Unique made and wrapped infant gifts that are 100% Adorable!

**Jesse Mangum**

Nutty Novelties

events@nuttynovelties.com

Nut Butters

https://www.nuttynovelties.com

**Wendy Marcelli**

PassItOnword Stones

Wmarcelli26@gmail.com

Beautiful semi-precious PassItOnword pocket Stones that link to our website. Track the journey as thoughtful acts of kindness travel the world!

https://www.passitonword.com/

**Catherine Marryott**

Scentsy

catherinemarryott@hotmail.com

Scentsy Warmers and Wax and many more great products for you and your home.

https://catherinemarryott.scentsy.us

**Emilie Martin**

Twintuition Knits

twintuitionknits@gmail.com

Home of the Buffalo Plaid Hat! Knitted accessories for all ages. Hats, scarves, mittens and more!

https://www.etsy.com/shop/twintuitionknits

**Carol McDuell**

Jillybean

Cmcduell@msn.com

Homemade baby linens, blankets, quilts, car seat blankets, book and blanket sets

https://www.etsy.com/shop/jillybeanbaby/
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** Linda McElvenney
Stella & Dot
lmcelvenny@verizon.net
Clean skincare and makeup, jewelry, bags, accessories and more
https://www.stelladot.com/sites/lindamcelvenny

** Michele Murphy
Michele Murphy Sewing
Michele.murphy.sewing@gmail.com
Handmade accessories (knitted and/or sewn)
https://www.facebook.com/michelemurphysewing

** Paige O'Keefe
Opulenza Designs
Pbokeefe714@yahoo.com
Artisan Crafted .925 Sterling Jewelry
https://backoffice.opulenzadesigns.com/products?sponsor_id=16079601

** Tamara Pena
Mandy Made
tghorn@comcast.net
Table Runners, Wine Bottle Covers, Pillows, CrochetScarves.

** Penniston Rebecca
RazBeca
razbecca@gmail.com
Microwave Bowl Cozies & Face Masks
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1139607246417928/?ref=share

** Anne Mosenson
AB Jewelry Designs
annemose@comcast.net
Handmade, unique, designed jewelry made of sterling silver, gold, swarovski crystals, cane glass, czech glass and pearls.
http://www.abjewelrydesigns.com

** Lisa Myers
Hometown Country Decor
Lisajyanembers@ymail.com
Shutter shelves, memory lamps, welcome signs, Porch decor, stools, country christmas decorations, Special orders.

** Shelby Patterson
Shelby's Squad homemade dog collars
shelbyssquad@gmail.com
Homemade dog collars
http://www.etsy.com/shop/shelbyssquad

** Ed & George Rapp
Rapper's Flappers/Bigfoot Kalimbas
erapp@udel.edu
Flapper Push Toy - Fractal Wood Burning - Wood Products

** K. Michael Rose
New Holland Woodworking Co
info@newhollandwoodworking.com
Father and Son Premium Handmade Products - Wooden Signs, Gift Boxes, and much more
http://www.newhollandwoodworking.com
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**Amy Rullo**
**Nightingale Metal Design**
amyr@nightingalemetal.com

Metal signs and decor - indoor/outdoor

https://Nightingalemetal.com

**Susan Sharpley**
**Wire Wood & Stone**
ssharpley@verizon.net

Wire Sculptures - Trees and Pumpkins Stone Coasters

https://www.facebook.com/wirewoodandstone

**Kathryn Soeder**
**KS Creative Sewing**
kathysoeder13@gmail.com

Handmade doll clothes for 18” dolls, Communion and special occasion dresses for dolls, wardrobe sets, pjs, robes, leggings, tops, and coats.

https://www.instagram.com/sews4fun/

**Christine Stout**
**Juice Plus and Tower Gardens**
cstout40@yahoo.com

Juice Plus produce powder capsules and chewables, vegan omegas, complete shakes, complete bars and tower gardens too!


**Rhonda Sykes**
**Sykes Art and Cards**
j_sykes@yahoo.com

Handmade Cards, gift card holders, card sets, notepads, post it note holders, papercrafts and assorted gifts.

https://www.etsy.com/shop/Sykesartandcards

**Bird Trish**
**TBirds Boutique**
tbird5104@gmail.com

All hand made crochet: slouch and beanie hats, with or without faux fur poms, fingerless gloves, cowls, etc.

https://m.facebook.com/TBirdsBoutique/

**Theresa Vaccaro**
**Tall Oaks Designs**
talloaksdesigns@gmail.com

Personalized Christmas Ornaments

https://tall-oaks-designs.square.site

**Karen Zemitis**
**Countrytrail Soy Candles**
karen@countrytrailcandles.com

Hand-Poured Soy Candles and Melts - Quality Soy Candles at an affordable Price.

https://www.countrytrailcandles.com